Controlled release of proteins from their poly(ethylene glycol) conjugates: drug delivery systems employing 1,6-elimination.
Several tripartate releasable PEG linkers (rPEG) that can provide anchimeric assistance to hydrolysis (cyclization prodrugs) were prepared and, after conjugation to lysozyme demonstrated rapid cleavage in rat plasma compared to nonassisted, permanently bound PEG. By varying the chemical structure and adding steric hindrance, the half-life of the protein conjugates can be adjusted from slow to very fast. The pharmacokinetics (PK) of regeneration of native protein, from various rPEG conjugates can, for the first time, be easily followed in the rat using green fluorescent protein. The PK in mice was also determined for rPEG-Interleukin 2 (rPEG-IL-2) conjugates in vivo using an ELISA assay. Thus, a systematic study of rPEGylated proteins, either in vivo or in vitro during processing, has been investigated based on regeneration of native protein. The employment of releasable PEG polymers substantially broadens the applications of PEGylation drug delivery technology by introducing the benefits of controlled release of native protein therapeutics.